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By NORMAN LUTHER

Statesman School CorrespondentFor agrancy

Savins tmm
. 1 PARRISH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

I ' Bob Burnside. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burnside of 725 N.

Police l continued their inves-
tigation Friday into the case of
Walter Bernie Segrist, in whose
possession, police said, was found
nearly $1,000 worth of merchan-
dise following his arrest Thurs-
day, i

The only charges filed against

Slimmer St, was elected president of the'Parrish Junior High
School student body for the remainder of the school year by defeat

CHINESE TO LECTURE
Mary Lynn,-you- ng ist

lecturer and a native of
China, will lecture in Salem Fri-
day evening, Febil9, at a Salem
Knife and Fork Club meeting, the
club has announced. She was edu-
cated in Peiping; since has be-

come a naturalized U.S. citizen.
I

Accordion lessons. Instruments
rented while you' learn. Wiltsey
Music House, 1860 State. Ph.

i
i

YOUNG GOP TO MEET
Agriculture policies will be dis-

cussed at a meeting. of Marion-Pol-k

County Young Republican
Club Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the

The practice of "coupon strip-
ping,", which has been reported
to the state agriculture depart-
ment from various areas, is not
in keeping with the sanitation
provisions of the. Oregon or fed-
eral food laws, department of'
ficials said Friday.

The department is urging that
stores which are engaging in
this practice restrict it to ar-
ticles outside of the food field,

.Coupon stripping, protested

ing Mary Patton in the final election yesterday.

ALTOS COLLIDE
Minor injuries and damages oc-

curred when tutos driven by John
Vernon Nash, Silverton, and Jau-nit-a

Tiner Banta, Albany. colKded
Friday about 5 p.m. at Rural and
Johns streets, according to police
reports. Mrs. Jurian Buill, 610 N.
Commercial St, a passenger in
the Banta car was treated for
shock at Salem Memorial Hospi-

tal and then released, police said.

Dura tile of Salem invites you to
open house at 1249 S. Commercial
Feb. 5, 6, 7.

The J.B. Drive-I- n now open
after vacation.

Maishalls Open for lunch daily
11:30 a.m. Special . Sunday din-- f

i

1 Others elected to student body offices for the semester were
Marcia Humphrey, vice president; Beth Horn, secretary; Dottye Jon
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Salem

Segrist are failure to appear for
sentencing, ivagrancy and carry
ing a concealed weapon. He

Lamar Toozepleaded guilty Friday in munici-
pal court to the charge of failure
to aDnear !for sentencing and by the agricultural department.

consists of opening cans or packwas fined $15. ages of food shortening orTo AddressHe pleaded innocent to the
breakfast food for example and
removing coupons which entitle

Senator HoteL Members are to
bring farmer guests to the discus-
sion meeting.

vagrancy charge, trial was set
for March 112 and bail set at
S250. He is to appear on the

Open Every Day ...8a. n. to 10 p. m.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUND-
AY

the holder to what amounts to

es;, treasurer; Ed Kitchen, sergeant
s; Roger Ayres, assistant

sergeant-at-arm- s; Kay Nickels,
seventh grade student council rep-
resentative; Roger Shafer, eighth
grade student council representa-
tive; s Sue Jenkins, Girls' League
president; Sandy Johnson. Girls'
League vice president; Judy Query,
Girls': League secretary: Don Har-

ris. Boys' League president; Dale
Drake, Boys' League vice presi-

dent; and Jim Reimann, Boys'
League sercetary. "

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Spaghetti was on the menu as a

feature of the Italian-theme- d "Ora
Di Pranzo" senior class dinner

nera, ,.i i

concealed weapon charge later discount
Officials said they have re

'

City Chamber
f A pre-Linco- Day program for

in Marion County District Court
ceived reports that some pack

Beta Sigma " Chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha rummage sale over
Greenbaums. SaU, Feb. 6 from

: c
il .

Police said they found a large
knife and a pellet gun in Se-- ages of food were opened andBirths the coupons removed before the PUREgrist's car. i

Police said a variety of mer items were placed on sale.Rummage sale, s First Christian
Church, basement, corner Marion This action, department offichandise. including women's hos-ier- v.

dolls, wrist watches, two 9)
Salem Chamber of Commerce
Monday will feature a talk on
Abraham Lincoln by Lamar Tooze,
Portland attorney.
f He will appear before the cham-
ber at a Marion Hotel luncheon.
Tooze, a brigadier general in the

Cottage St. Feb. 32-1- Pie, cake,
coffee served. L

cials said, is not in line with
good sanitary practices and ex-

poses, such products to GROUNDauto tires and other articles were held last night in the Salem High
found in Seerist's auto and School cafeteria with Judy Loucks,

senior class second vice president.
Special meeting Pacific Lodge No.
50 A. F. & A. M.. Sat. Feb. 6 Officials said they have no

in charge.p. m. Funeral Brother Fred W. BEEF; Working with Miss Loucks onVinson.

Army Reserve, commands the
104th Infantry. An active Republi-
can, he was elected a delegate to
the last two national conventions.

quarrel with stores which permit
the purchaser to remove the cou-
pon before leaving the store.

WEAVER To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Weaver, 625 S. 25th St., a

daughter, Friday, Feb. 5, at Salem
General Hospital.

ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Don Robinson. 3410 Willa Lane,
a' daughter, Friday, Feb, 5, at
Salem General Hospital

HARRISON To Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Harrison, 1335 Vista Ave.,

lb. 'the planning committee were Shar
Rummage sale. Next Fitt's Market. on Johnson, Shirley Juran, Don

Crothers and Norm Luther. Stores which post signs that
purchasers must remove the cou LIMIT

f Decorating for the dinner were
9:00 a. m. Sat. Beta Sigma Phi.

Antique close out at my cost. 1

more week. Open Sun. & eve till 10.

apartment. Segrist is unemploy-

ed and lived alone at 680 N.
Liberty St. -

A hold order was placed
against Segrist by Portland po-

lice. He has been out on 'bail
awaiting action on a shoplifting
charge in that city, Portland au-

thorities said. Representatives
from several large Portland
stores came to Salem Friday in
an attempt to identify some of
the large stock of merchandise,
which Segrist has told officers
he bought.:

pons; on the spot to take advant-
age of the cash discount are notChairman Marion Baum, Bev

j The speaker will be introduced
by Seward P. Reese, dean of law
at Willamette University. Tooze
will be accompanied by his wife
and daughter at the local luncheon.

The chamber audience also will

Lockard, Joyce Randall, Sandie SKINLESS3655 Portland Rd.' infringing upon the food saniCarter, Leta Jones, Flo Burger- -
tation law, officials said. '

meister. Bev Lamb, Pat Gordon,
twin daughters, Friday, Feb. 5, at
Salem General Hospital.

WORTHINGTON To Mr. and
Marv Kay Brown and Sharon hear a brief talk on the American

Heart Association fund raising proYMCA Adds Beard.
lb.Mrs. Calvin Worthineton. 1728 IPaul Beck acted as toastmaster

or the event. Those providing
2 More Suits
Entered for
Bridge Issue

Birchwood Dr., a son, Friday, Feb.
5, at Salem Memorial Hospital.

BETHEL To Mr. and Mrs
LIMITentertainment were Roger Moor-hea-d,

Toni DeSart, Bob Payne,93 Members

gram, to be given by T. Eugene
Kokko of the Toastmasters.

Kenneth C. Potts, vice president,
will preside at the luncheon in the
absence of President .William H.
'Hammond who will be attending a
chamber executives regional meet

Dick- - Richardson Jack Eyerly,
Darrell Bethel, 4075 Glenwood

ete VanHorn, Kaye Brand, Dave
Ave., a daughter, Friday. Feb. 5, Louthan and Ray Holmquist.
at Salem Memorial HospitaL

POLISH

SAUSAGE 3fSpace Sought
For Veterans'
Affairs Office

ing in Portland Monday.Bill Boring was in charge of the
cleari-up- . Helping him were Dor-

othys Kinney, Esther Hyatt. Tom ib.
Adult ClassesPickens, Charles rnena. Muion

McDaniel, Stan Pawley, Dick An
Public

Records derson and Gordy Domogalla.

i. 39cThe Department of Veterans'
Affairs, nresently operating from Enrolled 569ihrpe different buildings in Sa

PROBATE COURT lem, is seeking bids to provide

Two more complaints were
filed Friday with the Marion
County clerk's office by persons
owning property in the vicinity
of Front and Marion Streets and
seeking judgments against the
State Highway Commission for
alleged damage by the Marion
Street bridge approach.

The two complaints seek total
damages of $43,000. -

Plaintiffs in the suits filed Fri-

day are Dorothy and Averill
Reaney seeking $25,000 and
Claire Edward Weaver seeking
$18,000. The grade approach to
the bridge has already resulted

Dog Owners
Get Warning

Louis J. Stenberger estate: Fin 33c Isnare to house the agency m
Creation and repairs of clothesone building, Directotr H. C.

Saalfeld said Friday.

SWISS STEAK

CHUCK ROAST

RIB STEAK

BOILING BEEF

Salem's YMCA recruiters have
signed up 93 new members since
the start of the enrollment cam-
paign, Robert Carey, publicity
chairman, announced following
the first enrollment report break-
fast Friday. j

Slated to continue through
Feb. 15, the 1954 enrollment has
a quota of 500 new members.
Next report breakfast is sched-
uled Wednesday with Mayor Al-
fred Loucks as speaker. Final
reports will be given at a dinner
meeting Feb. 15 at the YMCA,
Dr. Robert Williamson, general
chairman, said, when Circuit
Judge Joseph B; Felton is sched-
uled to speak.

Following the campa.gi. the
name of the person recruiting
the most new members will be
engraved on a plaque which will
be placed permanently in the
YMCA lobby, Carey said.

al account submitted and hear-
ing set for March 8.

Thea B. Kringen conservator
and furniture appears to be
prime interest of students in the

Of DeadlineSaalfeld said bidders are being
asked to submit proposals for
15.000 square feet of office space

ship: Resignation of Vernon
.Blombere accepted and Violet a 33c

a 19Cfor lease within the city of Sa
Eryin Ward, county dog control

Atwood appointed conservator.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

lem.
The department's headquarters

are in the State Library buildJack D. W.. Reeves, 18, clerk,
4090 State St, and Shirley Anne

in six complaints Hied against
the, highway commission. A six
month statute of limitation for
filing against the state in this
matter concludes today.

VANILLA Quartsing, its home and farm loan op-

erations and educational aid di-

vision are on the fourth floor ofHartsook 16, student, Albany.

CIRCUIT COURT the state capitol, and the bonus
division is! down town in space

officer, Friday again urged dog
Owners to buy licenses now to avoid
the last minute rush when the new
licenses are required at the end
of February.
I .Ward pointed out that a license
U often the only way the owner
of a lost dog can be traced and
for .that reason should be consid-
ered a necessity by dog owners.
A dbg without a license running
loose is considered a stray animal
and ; can be destroyed, or, if its
Owner can be located, the owner is

Joseph A. Breckheimer vs. Lily
above Bishop's Men's store..

adult education classes with 30
each in classes of instruction for
upholstery and tailoring and 17 in
dressmaking. '

George D. Porter, director of
the program, explained that the
current winter term, which began
Jan. 4, has an enrollment of 569. .

Other current favorites within
the program are drawing and
sketching, with 19 pupils: jewelry
making, la, and IBM control panel
wiring, 18.

Within the Trades and Industry
classes interests are noted in study
of inside wiring with 19 enrolled;
carpenters, 17; estimating, 15;
plumbers, 11: high school lunch
food preparation class; 40, and two
classes in practical nursing to-
talling 37.

A varied assortment on instruc-
tion exists in the adult program
and additional information may be

A.; Breckheimer: Plaintiff grant-ed- t
divorce and custody of one

minor child with defendant to
pay $60 monthly support for this
child and one other in custody of

873 Register
At Willamette

Bidders have until March 3 to
submit their proposals to the De-

partment of Finance and Admin-
istration, which handles such
bids. Plans and specifications and
a suggested floor layout are avail

1

Farm Union Health
Croup Session Set

A no-ho- st luncheon and election
of officers will feature the annual
meeting of the Farmers Union
Health Association to be held Mon-
day, Feb. 8, at the Salem Women's
Clubhouse.

The meeting will start at 10 a. m.
President Harley Libby is in
charge..

The health association operates
a prepaid medical plan in the Sa-

lem area.

subject to court action.
able from the veterans' depart License fees in Marion County
ment headquarters in the State are ; $1 for males and spayed fe-

males and $2 for females. A penLibrary building. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

Willamette University totalled
873 registrants! to date Friday
for the final semester of the year
with one week yet to go. An esti-
mated 1,000 are. anticipated.

Nancy Stuart, director of ad

alty! is added after the March 1

deadline. All dogs must have li
censes as soon as they become gotten by calling the office at
six months of age.

Marion County Welfare.
Dorpthy Grailer vs. John Grail-er- :

Plaintiff granted divorce.
Vernie Evelyn Stacy vs. Gale

L. Stacy: Default of defendant
entered.

Dorothy and Averill Reaney vs.
State Highway Commission: Suit
seeks judgment of $25,000 for al-

leged damage sustained by the
grade approach to the Marion
Street bridge overpassing Front
Street in front of plaintiff's prop-
erty.

Claire Edward Weaver vs.
State Highway Commission: Suit
seeks judgment of $18,000 for al-
leged damage sustained by the
grade approach to the Marion

I

GRADE A URGE

Fresh Eggs Dai.

Scout Troop
To Mark Boy
Scout Week

missions, estimated that registra-
tion should be pretty well com-
pleted by Monday, "but students
have until Friday to return their
registration booklets."

Liberal arts registration to
date totals 718,1 music is 72 and
law 83. Totals for the fall semes-
ter were ,087 and spring semes-
ter one year ago were 1,012.

Elderly Man

Found Dead LIMIT

Boy Scoiit Troop and Explorer
Post 13 of the First Methodist
Church wUl celebrate Boy Scout
week with a court of honor and

MISSION

Egg Noodlesnublic Drocram Monday evening.Street bridge overpassing Front
Street in front of plaintiff's prop The occasion will follow a fund ea. 3 u iraising dinner at.6.30 at the churcherly.

MUNICIPAL COURT

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and friends for beautiful floral
offerings, sympathy and kindness
extended us in our late bereave-
ment.

Large 16-o- z. Cello Package
LIMIT

Speaker for the meeting is James
R. Kern, local Scout executive. A

movie, "Scouting at Philmont" will
be the chief entertainment along
with a tumbling act by the boys

David L. Scott, 2605 Lorian Ln.,
plea of guilty entered to charge
of selling lottery tickets, fined

Bert Dixon, 79. who lived alone
in his court apartment at, 1311

Edgewater St., was found dead
Thursday m'o r n i n g. Death is
thought to have occurred sometime
the night before. j

Born in Phillips County, Kan.;
Not. 13. 1874. he had lived in the;
Salem area- - for about 17 years. He
was a member of the Christian
Church.

Dixon is survived by five sons,
Calvin and David Dixon, both of
Drain, Ore., F. H. Dixon, Los An-

geles, Calif., A. H. Dixon. Seattle,
and Deyo Dixon, Burlington, Kan.

Funeral services will be an- -

nouhced later by the Howell-Edward- s

Co.

$23.

CORRECTION
In Thursdays Capitol Journal

and Friday's Statesman
Coco Cola oppeored incorrect.

HOT DOGS &

COFFEE
BOTH FOR 10c

Proceeds Go to ,

MARCH OF DIMES

2825 S. Commercial 3080 Portland Rd.
; 3280 E. State St.

Mrs. James Alexander and family. from Leslie Junior High School. RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS 3bun. 10cThe two Scout groups are raising
funds to help finance a part of the
recreational facilities which are Medium Size SolidCALIFORNIA

LETTUCE

being planned for Camp Pioneer

Twin Daughters
For Harrisons

C
MM-fjjsJ 'jjdoinsr parting

neaas

LIMIT
Swine Growers
Set Sale Today

The Oregon Swihe Growers will
hold a meeting followed by a sale

SUIIXIST Medium Size

Twin daughters were born Fri-
day afternoon to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Harrison, 1325 E. Vista
Ave., at Salem General Hospital.

The little girls arrived at 4:18
p.m. and 4:24 p.m. Their father
is employed by the State Highway
Department

J fl !cof bred gelts Saturday at the state
fairgrounds. ORANGES U-V'J- if "Elton Watts of Central Howell

eachpresident of the association, re-
ports the meeting for 11 a. m. and
the sale to start at 12:30. Earl Gil-

lespie of Corvallis will cry the
event. Five breeds will be offered-- !

Dorcas, Berkshires, Yorkshires,'
Hainpshires and Poland Chinas.

These Are HOT SMALL Size

LIMIT

SALEM LAUNDRY

263 S. HIGH

Hard-o- f --Hearing?
get the facts about

TRANSISTOR
HEARING AIDS

"CAN I GET a hearing aid op-

erated entirel by a single 'energy
capsule' smaller than a dime in

diameter? . . .

EASTERN. OREGON 110. 2
i I

thanks - mim
To each and every one of you fine Keizer

folks who stopped by and wished us well
during our Grand Opening last week-en- d

. . . our sincere appreciation. We like be-in- g

in Keizer! The reason is simple. 'It's
that Keizer hospitality. We hope to contin-

ue to merit your favor and patronage.

Wayne Fields, mgr.

without any vac-
uum tubes? ...
that can be worn

I BUILDING?

I REMODELING?
Smart builders choose Kaiser
Aluminum Siding with per-
manent baked enamel finish.
Call today.

Willamett Aluminum Co.
3035 Portland Rd. Ph.

in the hair? Can
I get an aid I can
wear so that NOmm
ONE will know

Office Space Wanted
iJS'J wVf ng?n: eia y Depart-mlZJJ-u

A.imitn bereby'WliciU sealed
of approximately 15,000

"Pac iB ,h City of Sa,em icenpied bythe State Department of Veterans Affairs. it

I 1

I fmmm,:

I LIMIT i -

I am hard of
hearing?"

A new FREE
booklet "Facts

L. A. WATSON A4 Transistor

m
i neanng suua,

by the author of a 600-pag-e text
on hearing instruments and na-

tionally known authority on hear-
ing instruments, gives you ,the
FACTS. It tells the truth about

OfP.S.: Watch our station windows for announcement
lucky winners in last weok's Grand Opening drawing!

Transitor hearing aids and will

! Poor Circulation?
f Nerve' Tension?

A wonderful new mechanical
Home Massage has been de-
veloped that brings relief
from painful limb cramps,
numbness, cold feet-an- d other
circulatory ailments. Also
comforts aching joints and
sore stiff muscles, acting. as
a body conditioner.- - Approved!
by Good Housekeeping Insti-
tute and Underwriters Labor-
atories. Dont wait Stop in and
tee us todays . .

Niagara 'of Salem
325 State St Ph.
Salem. Oregon s

Parties interested in submitting a proposal may secure astatement of specifications and a suggested floor layout
ltocwe ?ectorof.,tJ!e Apartment of Veterans' Affairs.Library Building, Salem, Oregon. :

The State of Oregon reserves the right to" reject any rall proposals.

Sealed proposals most be received by the Department !
finance and Administration, 313 Capitol Building. Salem,
Oregon, not later than 3:00 p.UL, March 3, 1954.

, Harry S. Dorman, Director
Department of Finance and

, - Administration
! State of Oregon

M flie Sutclier

About LOffiER;m
save you many hard earned col-
lars.'

. DONT BUY UNTIL VOU
READ IT! until you know what
every hard - of - hearing person
should know.

Just put your name and address
on a postcard and send it to The
Haico Co., Inc., 21 No. Third St.
Minneapolis, Minn. Your copy of
this valuable booklet will be sent
to you FREE in a PLAIN WRAP-
PER, i

SERVICE STATIONS, INC.
Across From Koiztr School


